
Mid Canterbury TimeBank                                       Learning Exchange Programme      
Term 4 2019 

The Learning Exchange is part of the Mid Canterbury TimeBank’s vibrant community programme of fun events and educational sharing of skills. Classes, talks, 
field trips and workshops offered by our TimeBank members and guest speakers are open to all. REGISTRATIONS ARE REQUIRED. Venues are confirmed after 
registration if not already specified. Payment for Mid Canterbury TimeBank members is with time credits. For non-members, there is a monetary fee. Some 
events are free for everyone. Some events may have a monetary cost (for all attendees) to cover the materials involved. BOOK EARLY as places are limited for 
some events. Register by clicking on the link/ title for the event, find it on the Eventbrite website or email us: coordinator@mctimebank.nz 

 
OCTOBER 2019 

 

Sunday 20 October, 4-6pm: Zero Waste My Pantry RAKAIA 
A hands-on workshop about how to make easy snacks, treats and pantry 
staples from unpackaged ingredients. Delivered by Hannah Blumhardt and 
Liam Prince, the two No-Waste Nomads behind The Rubbish Trip, who 
have been living without a rubbish bin for over four years. Do you want to 
reduce your waste at home but not sure where to start? This workshop 
covers tips for low-waste food shopping, how to prepare everyday food 
from scratch using unpackaged ingredients, and how to avoid food-related 
rubbish when you're out and about. The focus is on easy, affordable, 
nutritious versions of the kinds of packaged 'convenience' food and drink 
that most people consume regularly, including muesli bars, biscuits, 
crackers, dips, sweets, cereals and spreads, and hot and cold drinks. FREE 
event, but please register so we know how many to expect. Limited places. 
Venue: Rakaia School 
 
 

Wednesday 23 October, 7-9pm: Bare Essentials - DIY Zero Waste 
Toiletries & Cleaners RAKAIA 
In this second workshop Hannah and Liam will show you how to make a 
range of bathroom body care products, zero waste! From toothpaste and 
deodorants to face cleansers and body scrubs. The workshop will also 
include making household cleaning products, zero waste. BYO containers if 
you would like to take home samples. Come along to this hands-on session 
led by the couple who have been living without a rubbish bin for more than 
four years. FREE event, but please register so we know how many to 
expect. Venue: Rakaia School 
 

 

NOVEMBER 2019 
 

Monday 4 November, 7-8.30pm: Funeral Planning  
In this practical workshop, Jo Metcalf of Memory Funerals will be talking about 
planning your own funeral, to take stress and worry off your loved ones when 
the time comes. She has invited a lawyer along to give us some tips, and there 
will be time for questions before breaking up into smaller groups for more 
personalised advice. Venue: Memory Funerals, Ashburton 
FREE event, but please register so we know how many to expect.  
 

Wednesday 13 November, 5.30-7pm: Public Speaking 
Effective communication is the key to success in most avenues of life; at work, in 
your personal relationships and as you go about your day to day tasks. Many 
people are afraid of public speaking and struggle to find their voice and get their 
message across effectively.  Adi Avnit is a member of Toastmasters and an 
experienced public speaker. Come along to learn from him how to become a 
more confident and relaxed public speaker. Cost for members: 1.5 Time Credits.  
Cost for non-members: $15 
 

Wednesday 20 November, 5-7pm: Christmas Decorations 
Judy Skevington has many years of crafting experience, which she will share at 
this Christmas-themed workshop at the Ashburton Art Gallery. Come along and 
have fun, learning to make beautiful Christmas tree decorations, for yourself or 
as a gift. Basic hand sewing skills required - please bring along your own sewing 
pins, needles and small scissors. Judy will have spares if you don't have these.  
Event not suitable for children. Limited places so please register. Bring extra 
cash in case you’ve time to make more than one decoration.  
Cost for members: 2 Time Credits plus $3 at the door 
Cost for non-members: $23 

https://www.eventbrite.co.nz/e/zero-waste-my-pantry-tickets-71774626841
https://www.eventbrite.co.nz/e/bare-essentials-diy-zero-waste-toiletries-cleaning-products-tickets-71775842477
https://www.eventbrite.co.nz/e/bare-essentials-diy-zero-waste-toiletries-cleaning-products-tickets-71775842477
https://www.eventbrite.co.nz/e/funeral-planning-tickets-74239120207
https://www.eventbrite.co.nz/e/public-speaking-tickets-74239996829
https://www.eventbrite.co.nz/e/christmas-crafts-tickets-74240434137


NOVEMBER 2019 contd. 
 

Saturday 30 November, 10-11am: What happens to our waste? 
Explore the world of a resource recovery park. Learn where all that waste 
and recycling go and how to do it better. Eco educate is your host at 25 
Range St, Ashburton. Wear covered footwear and appropriate clothing. 
We will be outside. Park on Range St please. Look for tour guides in purple 
hi vis. Starting 10am sharp latecomers who miss health and safety briefing 
cannot join tour. FREE event but please register as there are limited 
places. 
 

DECEMBER 2019 
 

Sunday 8 December, 11am-1pm: Polymer Clay 
Award-winning Polymer Clay Bead Maker Petra de Geus has travelled the 
world teaching her art. She ran a successful art related business for 25 
years, until a stroke stopped her in her tracks.  Learn from Petra how to 
handcraft an original piece of art to hang at home or perhaps decorate 
your Christmas tree. Polymer clay and tools are provided. Limited places 
Cost for TimeBank Members: 2 Time Credits + $12 for materials 
Cost for non- Members: $32 
 
 

 

 

 

SHARE YOUR PASSION 
 

If you’ve got a skill or passion you’d like to share in the TimeBank Learning Exchange in 2020, please contact Kate White or Mari Swindley, the 
Coordinators of the Mid Canterbury TimeBank & Learning Exchange. You earn time credits for time spent preparing and delivering your talk or 

workshop.       
 

Got ideas for the Learning Exchange? 
 

Email:  coordinator@mctimebank.nz 

 

https://www.eventbrite.co.nz/e/what-happens-to-our-waste-tickets-74243190381
https://www.eventbrite.co.nz/e/polymer-clay-christmas-decorations-tickets-74243918559
mailto:coordinator@mctimebank.nz

